Relatively few species of the genus Gymnodamaeus have been described in the years subsequent to Berlese's earlier descriptions in 1910 , 1916 . Grandjean (1928 described Gymnodamaeus hispanicus from Spain and differentiated it from all other species described prior to his article on the basis of the ornamentation of the notogaster. He assumed that the surface structure was the result of secreted materials. He also indicated that no descriptions of larvae or nymphs had been made prior to his article, in which he included some descriptions of these stages. Jacot (1937) described, but did not figure, the species G. quadricaudatus from Bent Creek Experimental Forest, N. C, a small form (0.40mm by 0.23mm) with four posterior notogastral nubbins. Banks (1947) Hysterosoma nearly rounded in outline, with crenulated margin and wrinkled surface surrounding slightly raised central dome, tubercles arranged in somewhat racHating lines as in drawing (Fig. 1) and SEM micrograph (Fig. 8) ; posterior margin of notogaster with six hairs and two lyriform jiores as indicated in Figure 1 .
Camerostome about half the length of propodosoma, mentum broad, rutella narrowed anteriorly; apodemata as shown in Figure 2 , ventral setae obscured by integumental covering; apodermata IV arched anteriorly over genital aperture, consisting of a doubleridged arrangement; genital and anal ai)ertures contiguous along entire width; genital covers serrated on medial margin, each cover with 6 genital setae and with nine short medial dentes interlocking covers, surface of covers with tuberculated cerotegument; a sclerotized ring around genital aperture and continuous with similar ring around anal aperture; anal covers longer than wide, with tuberculated cerotegument. Legs with elongated articles, surface covered with mammiform tuberculated integument, similar tubercles on hairs; tibia of leg I with elongated apophysis from which solenidion emerges (Fig. 3) Discussion. -Seven species of Gymnodamaeus were reviewed for this paper, among which is a species of Koch, illustrated and described by Schweizer (1922) (Figs. 11-15) .
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